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Interaction of Ca2+-channel antagonrsts (felodipmne, ryocrdil, verapamil, diltrazem) and agonists (dthydro- 
pyrrdtne derrvatives Bay K 8644 and CGP 28392) was studied by the methods of absorption spectroscopy 
Ca2+-channel antagonists were found to act as electron donors, the agonrsts being electron acceptors m the 
interaction with dye free radicals m solution Redox transitions m channel-forming protein were proposed 
as a possrble mechanism of the modulation of channel actrvity by the compounds tested 
Ca2+ agomst Caz’ an tagomst Photoreductron Electron donor Electron acceptor 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Ca-channel blockers are widely used in the treat- 
ment of cardrovascular disorders and as effective 
tools in studymg functional organization of Ca*+ 
channels. Ca2+ antagomsts comprise a chemically 
heterogeneous group of compounds mcludmg the 
most effective dihydropyridine dertvatives (mtren- 
dtpme, felodrpme, ryocidil) and less potent agents 
(verapamll and dtltiazem) [ 11. Different receptor 
sites have been revealed for these diverse chemrcal 
compounds [2]. 
The discovery of ‘Ca agorusts’ such as 
Bay K 8644 and CGP 28392 [3,4] which increase 
dtvalent carton Influx provrdes new posabihties for 
channel investigation. These d~hydropyridines 
replace Ca-channel blockers in a competing man- 
ner and introduce some dtfficdties mto the mter- 
pretatlon of blocker action as a mechanical plug 
[5] This urges us to search for another mechamsm 
of action. 
Studying the differences in the physlcochemical 
properties of the antagonists and agomsts may also 
provrde a key to their action and channel opera- 
tion. We investigated redox propertres of Ca- 
channel modulators m their reactrons wtth excited 
dyes m solutton. Opposite redox characteristics of 
channel modulators were found: the antagomsts 
behave as electron donors whereas the agonists act 
as electron acceptors in the reactions with dye free 
radtcals. This leads to the suggestion that the 
mechanism underlying the regulation of Ca- 
channel activity may mvolve a modulator interac- 
tion with some redox states of the channel-forming 
protein. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The compounds that donate electrons to the dye 
cation radicals accelerate the rate of myoglobln or 
hemin photoreduction sensitized by eosm 161. The 
sample contained 1 x IO-’ M whale myoglobm 
[7], 1 x 10e5 M eosm (Chemapol) and the tested 
Ca-channel modulator dissolved in 2 ml bldistilled 
water, pH 7.5. After thorough deaeratlon m a 
sealed quartz cuvette the sample was exposed to 
lrght from a tungsten lamp and the absorption 
spectra were registered as a function of tllumma- 
tton time. 
The hydrophobl~ substances were dissolved in a 
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dtmethyl sulfoxrde (DMSO)/water mixture (4: 1) 
where hemm served as an electron acceptor and 
erythrosm sensitized its photoreduction. 
The electron acceptors accelerated the drsap- 
pearance of dye anion radicals. This reaction was 
followed by flash photolysrs To enhance amon- 
radical productton 1 x 10m4 M NADH (Reanal) 
was added to the sample as a primary electron 
donor. 
The drugs tested were: felodipme (Hassle, 
Molndal, Sweden), kindly provided by Dr 
Bostrom; Bay K 8644 (Bayer AC, FRG), a 
generous gift from Dr M. Schramm, CGP 28392 
(CIBA-Geigy, Basel), kindly supplied by Professor 
H. Brunner and Dr M. Merer; dtlttazem (Tanabe 
Pharmaceutrcal), kindly presented by Dr Hnoshr 
Ono; verapamil (Serva), ryocrdtl (Rtga, USSR). 
1 . ._ 
400 500 600 I,m 
1 Myoglobm reduction by ryocldll photosensltlzed 
by eosm Mb, 1 3 x lo-’ M; eosm, 1 3 x lo-’ M, 
ryocldll, 1 x 10m4 M m 2 ml bldlstllled water, pH 7 5 
The GS-18 filter (USSR) transmits light at wavelengths 
longer than 500 nm Each trace was made after 1 mm 
lllummatlon Deaerated sample 
3. RESULTS 
Fig.1 shows the changes m the absorption spec- 
tra of the sample containing myoglobm, eosm and 
ryocrdil as a result of its llluminatron wtth con- 
tinuous light. The spectra were registered at 1 mm 
tllumination intervals. The Soret band of oxrdtzed 
Mb3+ at X, = 409 nm decreased and appeared at 
h, = 434 nm that is mdtcatrve of anaerobrc 
myoglobm reduction. The process was practically 
complete after 5 mm rllummatton. The eosm ab- 
sorption band at 517 nm dimmrshed under the 
hght . 
Both complete myoglobin reduction and eosm 
bleaching were commonly observed when the sam- 
ple contained an efficient electron donor. In the 
control only 20% of the myoglobin content was 
photoreduced by eosm which remained practically 
unchanged 
Fig.2 shows the time course of myoglobin reduc- 
tion m the presence of wrdely used Ca’+-channel 
antagonists Drltrazem and verapamrl reduced 
Mb3+ 3-times slower than the drhydropyrldme 
ryocrdtl. Felodrpme, one of the most efficient Ca’+ 
antagonists [8], was poorly soluble m water and 
was therefore tested m a DMSO system with 
erythrosm as sensitizer and hemm serving as elec- 
tron acceptor To compare felodrpine with 
previously studied blockers, one of them, ryocrdll, 
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Fig.2 Time course of myoglobm photoreductlon by 
Ca2+-channel blockers: (1) ryocldll (1 x 10m4 M), (2) 
dlltlazem (1 x 10m4 M), (3) verapamll (1 x 10e4 M), (4) 
control Other condltlons as m fig 1 
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was also tested m the same medium and showed 
1.5times slower hemm photoreduction 
All the Ca2+ antagomsts tudied revealed elec- 
tron donor properties and could be arranged m the 
order: felodrpme > ryocrdrl > drlttazem = 
verapamrl, according to their ability to promote 
myoglobm photoreduction. 
As shown recently, chemical modrfrcatron of the 
dihydropyrrdme Ca2+ antagonist mfedrpine re- 
sulted m compounds Bay K 8644 and CGP 28392 
possessmg agonist properties [3,4]. Despite the 
srmtlartty of their chemical structure with channel 
blockers these new compounds did not promote 
myoglobin or hemm photoreductron. This suggests 
that the agonists do not behave as irreversible elec- 
tron donors m the steady light experiments. 
Therefore, their influence on transient dye radical 
kmetrcs was studied by flash photolysrs. 
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Fig 3 Eosm anion-radical kinetics under the influence 
of Ca2+ agonists (A) Bay K 8644 (1 x lOA M) m eosm 
(1 x 10m5 M) and NADH (1 x 10m4 M) water solution 
The figures indicate the number of flashes (B) 
CGP 28392 (2 x 10m4 M) (C) Control. 
NADH added to deaerated eosm solutton highly 
enhanced anion-radical production upon a light 
flash. After a fast rise, the anion-radical concen- 
tration was seen to remam stable on a 10 ms scale 
(frg.3). In the presence of Bay K 8644 m the sam- 
ple the first light flashes revealed a low yield of 
anion radicals and their fast decay (fig.3A). Con- 
secutive flashes resulted m progressrve enhance- 
ment of radical concentration and prolongatron of 
radical hfetrme so that after 20 flashes the amon- 
radical kinetics approached those of the control. 
Thts 1s a common way of action of many effec- 
tive electron acceptors: they prtmarrly oxrdrze the 
triplet state and thus dtmmrsh the anion-radical 
yield Along with the triplet oxtdatron, amon- 
radrcal oxrdatron takes place resulting in then fast 
decay Further illummation of the sample leads to 
gradual reduction of the electron acceptors, their 
concentratton decreasing and amon-radical 
kinetics approaching those of the control. 
Another Ca2+ agonist, CGP 28392, slowed 
down the amon-radical rise time and drmmrshed 
their yteld without affecting anion-radrcal dtsap- 
pearance (frg.3B), which suggests that CGP 28392 
oxrdrzmg actrvrty decreased under the flash. 
4 DISCUSSION 
The mam result from this work 1s the observa- 
tron of opposite redox actrvrty of Ca2+-channel 
modulators. It was found that all the Ca2+ an- 
tagonists tested exhibited electron donor properties 
in myoglobm reduction photosensitized by eosm. 
Their ability to accelerate the reaction decreased m 
the followmg order: felodtpme > ryoctdil > 
diltrazem = verapamrl These data are in agree- 
ment with physrologrcal fmdmgs that the low con- 
centration of felodipme (3 x lo-* M) and a higher 
one of drltrazem and verapamrl (10m6 M) act in 
producing maximum mhtbrtron of smooth muscle 
contraction [8,9] 
On the other hand, Ca2+-channel agomsts did 
not change myoglobm photoreductron compared 
to the control indicating that the compounds were 
not electron donors m the test system used. 
Moreover, Bay K 8644 behaved as a strong elec- 
tron acceptor m the reaction with dye amon 
radicals The agonist drmmtshed the quantum yield 
and lifetime of amon radrcals and both gradually 
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returned to the control value during the course of 
Bay K 8644 reduction. 
To our knowledge this 1s the first observation of 
different reactions of Ca-channel modulators with 
unpaired electrons m which Ca2+-channel an- 
tagonists behave as electron donors while agonists 
act as electron acceptors. This fmdmg raises the 
question as to whether some free-radical states are 
involved in the channel function. The possible for- 
matron of unparred electrons may be contributed 
by S-S/-SH transitions m the channel-forming pro- 
tem thus indicating the locus of the channel- 
modulators’ action. This 1s m line with the recent 
observation that SH reagents modify the affinity 
of some dihydropyridines to Ca’+-channel recep- 
tors in T-tubule membranes of skeletal muscle 
[lo]. We believe that the interaction with dye 
radrcals may provide a useful method for screening 
the potent channel modulators and may offer a 
clue for evaluating the mechanism of Ca2+-channel 
functioning. 
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